
C54-G- . GAEETTE, NOVEMBER 8, 1892.

Ee GEORGE BURTO*TI>ecGas6d.
Parotiant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vie;,

cap. 8£ intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of "Property, and to relieve Trustee*."'
i OTICB is hereby given that all creditors and. other

persons having any claims or demands against the
esiate of George Burton late of Asbmore Brook near
Xichfield in the county of Stafford, deceased (who died.
on the 27th day of May 1898 and whose will was proved
in the District Registry at Liohneld of the Probate Divi-
sion of- Her Majesty's High Court; of Justice on the 13th
clay of August 1898 by Francis Burton of Bushbury one
•of the executors therein, named) are hereby required to
send, the particulars in writing of their claims or demands
to us the undersigned Solicitors on or before the 15th day
•of November Ife98 after which date the &aid executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only
•to the claims and demands of which he shall then
have had notice and he will not be liable for the
.assets of 'the said deceased or any part thereof so dis-
tributed to any person or persons of whose claims or
•demands he shall not then have bad notice. — Dated
this 3rd day of November 1$98.

NEVE CRESSWELL and SPARROW 88 Dar-
lington-street Wolverhampfan, Solicitors for ,the
said Executor.

. MARY ANNE HAYNE Deceased..
.Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria cap. 35.

ALL persons having any claim against the estate of
Mary Anne Hayne late of Fordington in the

county of Dorset the -wife of Robert Hayne of the -same
place Esquire (who died on the 6th day of May 1898
.ajid whose will was proved by William Henry Chamber-
laine Chamberlains of Keevil Trow bridge in the county
of Wilts a Lieutenant (retire'1) in the Boyal Navy one
of the executors named, therein on the 5th day of Octo-
b.er 189.S in the Ulandford District Registry of the Pro-
'bote Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice)
are hereby required to send written particulars of such
•tfceir -Claims to the undersigned Solicitors for the said
•executor before the 30th day of November 1898 after
which date they will proceed to distribute the said
deceased's assets having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice. — Dated this 31st
•day of October 1898.

SYMONDS:and SONS Dorchester Solicitors.

ALFRED WALKER Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to the Act of Par-
liament 22nd and 23rd Viet, cap. 35 that all

^persons having any debts claims or djema-nds upon or
against. the estate of Alfred Walker late of the Firs
Little- Park Enfield in the county of Middlesex gentleman
deceased (.who died on the 23rd .day-oj^Marci lSs)S:and
wl̂ ose' wjll was proved by Ch.arje,s lArthw CvO.ven.ton
Thomas Barnes Williams and;Trho.m.as-Marshajj$'thrjeo of
the executors therein ri^uoed on the 24th day of J»B,e
1898 in the Principal Registry of the 'Probate Division of
the High Court of Justice) are hereby required (bo send
in the particulars of their debts claims or demands to us
•the undersigned as-Solicitors t,o the said executors on or
before the lath day of December l'S98 and -notice is
hereby -given that at the expiration .of tjiat tk»e *he said
•executors, will "proceed to distribute the -assets of the said'
testator amoogst the persons entitled thereto having
Tegagd only to the debts claims aad demands of which
tthey.ffcall then.hav;e had nonce and that they will, not
be- ijiabje for the assets .or any part -thereof so distributed
to-aipy person or persoos .of .whose debt claim or demand
they shall not then have -had notLeei^rpated th>is 3rd day

18*8.
A&3HAKT BENWELL and MARCHANT 27
.•College-street, Car. non-street 'E.G. awd Broad-
way, DeptforcJ, S.-E. -SoKcitars • for the said

CAROLINE -LAN'SDO-WN Deceased.
Pursuant -<o an Act.vof Parliament made and 'passed in

_tfaje.?2fld .and'23r.d years .of the reign of Jfer present
Majesty, £atij&uled " An Act to further ame*id?the Law
.of. Property pud to relieve Trustees."

^
•P,TIC^ is hereby gives that aU -person slaving any

claims or dbe;niands.jag-aini.t.or'ivpon the -estate 6f
•C/ifoItne-'Lansdown la-te of No. 22 J?orfcnnm-;L>oad,-U>pper
Holjswvfvy in the ,-cowpty of : .Middtesex, Spinster '<*vbo
•died pn the 28th ,day of, September 1&9# .and- *vfcose-wil<l:
-wit-fr a Codicil fthecelo «yos ^>rov<id iinutoe Pdn^Spal PJPO-
•ba-te JtegJ$try .of sH-er .JUajesty's (High Qoa-rt OjfrJxigtice on
the-J.st^y of .Niovejufee.i. J898 by Tlwnias. L^sisdow-n frbe
aiepijew p.f the .saM ideemsed:. and John Btisstfll Allam
(the su?jwv.;;8g ,e<*eA»itaj?s named ia'.it&e said-w*ai), are :

hereby -re^wirQd -o,n.or- .before the IBcfo day -of . Djscembe*
.next to send to u.=, the undersigned So loiters 41! flfce siviol
•exfceu*ori>, tlje pprti.enlor.-* i-n svri£iag of tiwar «Jaims or
•demands upon and against the said estate-; atitf' notice

is hereby further given, that after Vhe sjiid 12ih day Qf
December 'next the said executors wjll distribute the
estate of the testatrix among the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, pr demands of
which the said executors shall then have had notice
personally or through us, the undersigned, as such Sflji-.'
citors as aforesaid, and the said executors shall no,t
afterwards be liable for the assets .so distributed, OF any
part thereof to any person of whose debt, claim, or
demand they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 5th day of November 1898.

ROBINSON MAY and ELLIOT 22 Charterhouse.-,
square B.C.

Re THOMAS TURNEY Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act-of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet,

cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and othe.r
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of Thomas Turney lately residing At 15 Derbyr-
street Moss Side Manchester in the county of Lancaster
and carrying on business at 25 Market-street in the city
of .Manchester Hairdresser deceased (who died on the!
sixth day of September 1898 and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry on the 17th day of October
1898 by Lucy Turney the executrix therein named) are
hereby required to send the particulars in writing of
their claims or demands to the undersigned Solicitors
for the said executrix on or'before the 20th day of-
December 1898 after which date the said executrix will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongs.t the persons entitled thereto having regard only
to the claims and demands of which she shall then have
bad-not ice, and she will not be liable for the assets of'
the said deceased or any part thereof so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands she
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this fourth day
of November 1898.

LEACH and SON 25 Cross-street Manchester
Solicitors for the said Executrix.

Re JAMES WYNN Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet..

cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of James Wynn late of Ash Bank Eccles in
the county of Lancaster Gentleman deceased (who died
on the 5th day of October 1898 and whose' will was
proved in .the Principal Registry on the 2nd day of
November 1898 by Her mine Florence Wynn, Edwin
BrookSihaw and Henry John Leach the executors therein
named) are hereby required to send the -particulars in -
writing of -itfreir claims or demands to the undersigned
Solicitors for the said executors on or before the 20th
day of December 1898 after which date the said execu-
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons .entitled thereto haying
regard oaly to the claims and demands of whiqh they
shall then have had notice; ajid they will not be Jiable
for-the assets Qf the said deceased or any part thereof
so distributed to any person or persons of whose plaim.s
or 'demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this fourth day .of November 1898.

iLEACH and SON 25 Cross-street M&flch,est.er
•Solicitors for the said Executors.
MAURICE BEDDINGT.ON Deceased.

Pur.suajit $o the £t.atu,te 22nd and 23vd Victoria cap. 3.5
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of PJ?©.-
peF,t y .and to. relieve Tr'ustees.'

NO'ji'JCE is .hereby given -that all cwwlitors and other
persons having anvTlaims or demands againstJthe

estate .of Maurice Beddington lat£ of 9] Lancastt-r.-gate
Hyde Park W. and of - the Limes Carshalton Surrey .one
of -tier Majesty's Justices of the Peace deceased (jsvho
died, on the ,9th day of September 1S98 and svhose-will
was pr<oy.ed in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Diyisfop .of H,er Majesty's ttigh Gourt-of Jasjti.ce /op • the
1st day of .November 1698 by $dward Emanuel
MicholTs, Edward Montefiore Micholls, Arthur JteganaJ -

aad ,D.ayjcd Lin.do Alexander Q.C. the surviving
e.xeen£ors thenejn winaed^ .are hereby rr,qujml to send
t;he particulars, in writing, of their claws or demands
tp us, the undersigned, the .Solicitors for, the sa;d,-execu-

, .Qn. or before tbe,-2£th day of December 1898, after. -
eh.da-te-itfee said execators w.M propped to^trib^e

tpie 'assets 6f the said %dv;.ceaje.d aipongst tii,e .
entitled thereto,, bavi-ng rpgtjgrrl only t<o the .Claims
4em»n^s of wiich yiey shal^ Ijaye had notip^
tjhey •vt^i;??istibe 'Ha'ble fpr.the asse; s .of -the said-decpa
or a^y;-?srt jihereof, so,dj*t?jbute(;l tp.a';y. person ox

aiins or riem.inds t!p,cy'$(iall «<i>Jt
!Dajt<ed Jhis 3jCd day of Nov.e:rnb.e,r

MONTAGU Mt^'HA^f and .M.ONTA^U 5-
finck'ler.sbnry 'E/C. ,£{£ii itors /or the
lExectHors. ' " '


